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TUE BURLÂND-DESBÂRÂTs LITHOGRAPUIO Mr. THomAs GRAY, one of the chief offi- and Montenegrins, are endeavoring to des- Shipping iBil, but 1 rejoice that you have

,D PUBLISHING COMPANY issue the follow- cials of that departrnent, in a letter to the troy communicatton between Mostar and beenab1e,byatenporaryenatlCft,todimi-

îgrpeiodicals, to all of whch subscriptions are Tinwé; in regard to the yearly loss of life ilenecine. Fiften hundred iDalmatians nish considerably the dangers to which mny

RATED NEWS, $4.00Oper annuin; THE CANA- at sea. D)r. KENEALY had set down the and Herzegovinians are inarchilng on Pos- seafaring subjects are exposed. She bas

IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHÂNIOS' figures at 5,000. Mr. IPLIMSOLL calculated chitel. Montenegrins and Dalmatians are every reason to liope the progress in the

ILGIE$.0O per anum ; 'PNINPr thern at 6,927. The Board of Trade also preparing. The presence of a Servian revenue system, which lias ilarked recent

Ail remittances and business communications fiistath average ubroal per- corps onth Turkish fronte seerab yea, Wil be ul sustained in the pre-

ýo be addressed to G. B. BuhLAND, General sons lost annuaily on board Bristish ships to furnish the insurgents encouragement. sent. The arrangements made with respect

Kanager. for the five years ending J)ecember, 1872, Ail the Turkish regiiîuents in garrison in to the reduction of the National IDebt, and

Ailcoresondnc ofthePaers lt&5~Ywas ,425, inclusive of passengers and Roumilia and Bulgaria have been ordered those for the botter regulation of loans

ontributions, and sketches to be addressed to . Y0

'The Editor, The Burland-D aatiop ny, Insg crews. Again the number of to mardi to Herzegovina. The insurgents for public wý%orks wili iead to valuahie im-

Montreal." ail lives lost by casuaities to British slips have burned soîne villages and imssacred provements in the system of imperiai and

When an answer is re ured stamps for return in the tweive inonths ending June, 1874, whole Mohamnnîedau. families. Tie Porte local finance.

postage Must be enclose 2. was 4,416, also inclusive of passengers and bas received formiai assurances from the____________
One or two good reliable carriers required- isn rw.Ti a199 bvth PiceofSvaadMneug ht

Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DESBARATS nsrgces u a ,9 bv I rne fSri n otngota

CJOMPANY. annual average, but of the cxcess 1,241 they wil maintain a neutral attitude il, NEW BRUNSWICK EXHIBITION.

City subscribers are requested to report at were lost in twvo Coolie emigrant slîips the Herzegovinian dificulty. FuZtter ad- The New Brunswick Manufacturers'

once to this office, either personally or by postal abroad. Moreover, ont of the 4,416 vices froni Herzegovina indicate that the and 'Mecianirs' Exhibition wiil bc held

card, any irreglarity in the delivery of their casualties in thc ycar 1873, 2,381 are insurrection there threatens to ass5ume Cthc at the city of St. John, opening on the

iiissing mien-the crews and passengers of character of a religions war. llerzegovina 7th of Septenmber. The IRink aad Car-

150 mnissing ships, of wvhich no0 lcss than is a part of Bosnia-a district of the an- Shed, St. Johni, have becu engaged for

IIUTAEl69 were known to be classed. To suin up, cient Lower Pannoniia and the inost west- the pups of tihe Exhibition. Alrrange-

CAHAIAHILLUTRAIO NWSIthe IDepartment states tiat the total loss erIy province of Turkey ini Europe. It mutîts for decorating and iaying then orut

of seaien's lives was 2,958-not 6,927- lies to the north of Moiitenegro. Bosnia, nasitbnad lbrtenanraeb pd

A D HItIM~ ,h17. a discrepancy of ucarly 4,000, or about 60 30'h ls comprises Bosnia proper and lyprogressing. Ample provision abe

--- per cn.T ihCroatia, i iutdbtenlt aefrexibitingiicier nmto

FLOATI______COFFINS.__ 
42 su0'ad 45 o 15' Nad og.15 apwru 0,n aigbeiegae

FLA IN OFIN.MENNONiTES IN MANITOBA. 40' aud 21 o 2' E. haviiug N. W. and N1. for that purpose. A large number of mna-

This isa subjcct to which 'we, in this Our correspondent from Winuipe the Austriani provinces of Croatia and nufacturers froin ail parts of the P rovince

journal, have dcvoted a great deal friustathedattionsof ic- Slavonia, E. Servia, and S. and W. Ai- have already applied for space and powcr,

of attention ; but not mnore thaît its ex- gorasopus this ye eaa ben patcu bania and Austrian l)almatia, the latter and ail concernced are entering. heartily

ceptional nmportance deserves. T'he late îarîy severe iu tic settlements of thc Men- scparating it from tic Adriatic. Tic area into tic project. Substantial aid bas

discussions lu the British Parliament ons-at is tiseî u n ~ i stimated at 20,000 square miles. Ticre been given by the Provincial Government

have ring anhdtpi wthadiaonlar-e about onc m1illion Of inhabitauts, of lu the shape of a grant of înoney. The
inete ictpi it ddtonlthis sprigan rrivcd last ycar. TichoeLi aeMh;mdasb eioD )mno nPoicaGvrmnt

iîîterest affording us an occasion, if wc question bas in fact ariscu, wictier they hmLlarMoiiednbyeign.D iinadPovcalGVDnnt

needed it, of again refcrring to it lu will not require aid of somc kind, cither Accordin)g to race tiey are cîiefiy dividcd have intimiated that it is their intention

tic present issue. Forccd by tic voice of, froin ticir brethren lu Ontario or from tic into Turks (about a quarter of a million); to make this exhibition the depot fur re-

publie opinion, tic goverumeut of Mr. GoC uet I inse fArcl Boanians, 350,000 (of wiom n mjority ceiving and selectin g articles to represeiit

DISREIA avetake up he erchntsture, wc understand, among other reasons, belong to the Greck Ciuri) ; Seivians, tic Province of New Brunswick at tic

0i120,000;anhave taken0,0p0ticd Merdants
ý8hipping, Bill wiici they had intendcd tobasgon to Manitoba to investigate this 12,0;a_(ras(000 n o-Ltrnationul Exhibition, whici is to ho

postpone tili ncxt session, and have passcd matter personally. t is of gmeat impor- lachians (wio aie 1Poinan Catiolies>, 75,- ield at Philadoîphia lu 1876. WQ, give

it, under tic guidance of its proper patron, tance as affecting a large and valuable im- 000. Tic country abounds in fruit, gamie, l i rsu uîe fteCNDA

Sir CHARLES .AL)DERLEY. Tic Bill is not migration from South iluasin, lu tic fine cattie, and horses. The manufactures LLLUSTRATED NEws, au exterior view of

regardcd as perfect by tic Englisi press, ixumediate future, and nîso as relating to are chicfly limited to iroii articles of coxu- tic Exhibition' Buildinîg, anîd shahl con-

but it will serve its purpose till a botter thc responsibility of the Goverument mon use, lcathcr, saltpetre, guupowder, tinue to keep) our readers adviscd of tic

one is deviscd. Its principal provisions towards tiose who have already been &c.Tic imports are lineîîs, woollcns, progress of tic work.

are briefly these. Lu tic first plac e it brougit out, at a vcry considerablc ex- papersalt, and oil. The country is sup-___________

provides for tie appointment.of survcyors penditure. poscd to bc richinl mincrals, and is vcry

empowered te detalu for survey slips Tic Mnnoieswc are asurcd, are mountainous. Thc climate is cold but 0f course, tic Anti-Vaccination riot

whicl tiey mnay suspect to be uuscawortl y» above ail tings a self reliant community; not uulcealthy. The only plain of nny whici took place lu tuis city, on the

TiheiBoard of Trade may appoinit any numi-adteywudbtibstosck r size 18 tiat of Livno, in the Herzego- eveniug of the 9ti inst. is utterly indé-

ber of agents lu any port it pleases, and even to acccpt elcemosynary aid. But it vinla. Tic chef towns lu Bosula are Bos- fensible, but it is a mistake to suppose, as

cvery one of these agents ny in his owu niitendsbltoeciatîrae na-Serai, Novibazar, Zvornik, Bagua nîany do, tint tic Freuch Canadiai

discretion stop any slip froin sailing, for ample stores of provisions in tic country Louka, Mostar, and Gradiska. Tic Na- people are pecuhiar iu their iostility to

any cause which lie thinks likely to endrenta river runs througi tic Herzegovixîa. coinplovvciain era na
anycasewhcilethnk lkcy o udn-for tic npproaching wînter; whidh nîlgît 'pnor aciai0. erndiia

ger tic lives of tiose on board. t is mot bgod u ncrdt-i cesay texciange tînt at Banbury, lu England,

nîierely bccause tic ship la old or rotten or reasomiable rates, on thc security of tic PROROGATION 0F I>ARLL4 YEN T. tic otier nigit, tiere was a great demon-

is îîot classcd luna particular wny tînt lhe Mennouites boan. stration ngaiîîst the Compulsory Vaccina-

eau stop lier sailiîig. If lie thinks tint tinîay, lowever, lappen tînt even this Tic British Parlianient was prorogued tion act, the occasion being the releasie

sic is ovurloaded, or that lier loading isuot mauch will not be required, and tint tic on thc 1 3ti inst. LIn tic Speech froin tic from Northnaptoni prison of a iai wbo

proper,li a eanle.Ith etlresm of noiwi hhv enTirone, lier Majesty dcclared tint tic suffered fourteen days'inîplri.s:onicîîit rather

place, it proposes tint one-fourth of the bruh it h country by this commu- ltosbtenhrefan l oeg hnhv iscidvciae.H a

.crew imay conipol n survey, without desert- pweugitonntouthe bc codial, Jd hemtath ilysaiob aga ni-
iiity îuay be sufficieut for ail needs. Tiat pwr o u o etraa CmtacI alaysainb rn ui

in n hu iing scrt o ot.pit we understad twlbcheuy looks forwnrd witi hope and confidence to ber of persons, soîne of wioni carried ban-

AuJ wisetiotegivi n esur a fo r-ss ont uI iletcd thticuniutcrrupted maintenance of Euro- ners Jeioucili" tlîe Vaccination act, and
Atprsnttc rw a esreasu-of Mr. LETELLIER to deterînine. Wc have0

veyonl byrefusing torocee(l I sa n telegram informiug us tînt lhe bas arrived peau pence. Tic visit paid to Britain, on bauds of music played. Speeches were

pbeading the unseaworthiness of tic vessel1 ~the invitatior. of licr Goverument, by tic made by tice11ev. Horne Lotiery anJ

as tiir justification. By ticGoverumieit' orsodn ut ruler of Zanzibar, bas led te tic conclu- otiers connected witi the National Axiti-

pro~~ oc-furlîof theîiii ill at axîy ilîforIxîs 0 Muiontswî v son of n supplemcntary convention, whici Vaccination League. White, tic rcleased

time* be able te set tic law lu motion arrived tîîis spring are very mach pleased mny bc efficacious for tic more complete mamn, reccived a purse of gold, and resolu-

by snîphy odging a coJmplanît iti wit iîtetetnu theylv rceed suppression of tic East African slave trade. tions were passed against tic net. Lt ap-

Officer of thc Board of Trade at i ot u ît they opotruetfr.do tcDeep regret is expressed that thc expe- pears front thîls tint even in Englaiîd there

Lastby, tic Bibi takes precautions tînt the grasshopp)ers, whicîi tiey have seen before. dition dispatcicd by tic Ludian Govern- 18 a National Anti-Vaccination Associa-

siipowners -,hall bc not subjccted to ,,ere- Elgiteen mew townships net very far fronirment from Burmai, witi tic view to open tion.

ly vexations literfereuce. Lu proposingtiUntdtaefrteravbena comumunication with tic western provinces

tic Bibi, Sir CHAitLis ADDEr.LEY pointed lote to tic îîe'v coîners of this yer ; an of China, las been treacherously attacked The 014 (3atholic Confereuce las open-

out tint tic Merchaut Shipping Acta of an by anu arîned force whle ou Ciuese terri- cd at Bonn, under tic presilency of Dr.

1871 and 1873 lad Joue importanît ser- thîey, have already comnenced tic, active -tory. This outrage, unhappily invoiving J)OLLINGERt. Its prinicipal busimiess ivil le

vice, anJ tuis Bil siîipby extended tîieir work Of settleîîîeît. Thcy have made, tic deati of n young and promising mcm- tic consideration of tic intercommumnioni

operation. tinder tic powers coiiferred froiu thc rendy mioney they brougit witi ber of the cousular service, is tic subject amommg sepnrated Churcies. This unioni

btic Act of 1873 tic Board of Trade tecniernvile prase os of cesnr of careful euquiry, and no effort shah be is te be based ou a inutual recognition of

lad etanedfiv hunrednîm fity-eglî suplis, rincpaly a ti poits f T- sare to ecue tc pnishmen oftloe;pimitve rut, wici îayenale adl


